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Martin and daughter, Mr. and Jlrs.i tian church, accompanied by Hiss
Velvie Lewis and daughter, all of May Morris, musical director, soloist
Lyons. and personal worker.

Miss Neil Dickman, Mr. ana Mrs. G. V. Jlyers has added a new truck i

Sheriff Declares
War On Unlicensed

r

sen. Locke; Baker, Kay; Harbison,
Letfingwell; Edwards, McDougul;

dinger, Mangis; Farrar, Vorce.

In the second round to be played
during the coming week, the pairing!jim Bullions. Mr. and Mrs. Walter to his stage line.

Polk County Dogs are arranged as follows: Cox against
Smith; Thielwn aaaiiist Haker: Har

Dickman and son, all of Portland- h j Avhite moved his family ere
were over Sunday guests of Mr. and from and g makin prepara.Dallas, June 5. Sheriff John W

bison against Edwards; OllngerMrs. L. Dickman. jtions to build a new prune dryer. Mr.frr hn Issued a mnnd.itp to th HeO' against Farrar.theT3n, . .v, The Thendora Club met at white has a large acreage of prunes
and owing to the large crop la com- - There will be no Sunday dinnerlasthome of Mrs. John Caplingerih. . nf 8 n,nih tht an found

served at the club,-- Sunday, June 6.
Without the state license tag on their Wednesday afternoon.

It S
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hagen havecollars will be killed at an early date.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

pelled to run three dryers this year.
John Scott of Oregon Chy spent a

few days with us this week.
Henry Thomas is building a new

house on his property here.
S. D. Adkins purchased the Guy

t. i" - J i at t (y . iff
the sympathy of their many friends
in the death of their baby son.

Sirs. Mabell Drosbaugn gave a
picnic on the last day of school fori
the children and their parents, which

VP
Adkins property Tuesday. Mr. Adkinswas well attended and enjoyed by all!
has 4 nice homes here in Scotts Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Magee andlSam 8ays" pa,y 10 Prunes for
.rand daughter Muriel and Kn.lev. PrunB wi" yur home for re
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The Royal .Neighbors convention
held here this week was represented
from many neighboring towns. The
afternoon was spent in drill work, at
six o'clock a fine supper was served,
after supper several candidates were
Initiated; at twelve o'clock they bid
each other good night.

High school held final examination
in commercial arithmetic Wednes-
day; several passed the 100 percent
mark.

Eight diplomas were given the
eighth grade this week.
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Magee of Scotts Mills.
Mrs, Albert Eates of Portland, Mrs.

M. Bers of White Salmon, Wash., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gray and son
Howard of this place, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee.

Mrs. Callson spent Wednesday af-
ternoon in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace are visit-
ing relatives near Spokane, Wash.

A party consisting of the following
motored to Silver Creek Falls Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Drorbaugh and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis
and sons, Miss E. Sammon and Orven
Fryslie of thds place. Miss Gussiie
Niles of of. Salem and E. Brown of
Corvallis.
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Mr. Orr says that many are evading
ths law and unlti those who have
not procured their license from the
county clerk do so at once, he wilt
have between four and five hundrel
to kilL Mr. Orr has special deputies
appointed and will begin his crusade
within ten days. The law required ev-
ery owner of a dog over eight months
old to get a license from the county
clerk In January of each year. The
licenses are fl for male or spayed fe-

males and 12 for unspayea females.
County Clerk Moore has only Issued
about 700 licenses to date. In order
to procure a license the owner mu-r-

give sex of dog, size of neck and name
ot rotlng precinct In which the own-
er Uvea

Mrs. Howar3 McConnell and daugh-
ters of Selma. Cal., arrived at Dallas
recently for visit with friends. After
at short stay, they will proceed to M js
cow, Idaho, for a viit with Mrs.

parents. Mrs, McConnell'a
husband, Edward McConnell, was pas-

tor of Dallas Christian church for
everal years.

Miss Nell Link of Fedee Is visiting
friends In Dallas today.

Julius Ulrich of Airlle Is attending
to business and Incidentally trying to
Set gas enough to got home,

Mr. Shattuck, who Is conducting
the Ford garage, is taking inventory
of stock as he has sold an Interest to
Mr. 8chane of Vancouver, Wash. The
Shavtuck Motor Co. Is preparing for
m much larger stock of accessories
and cars as soon as their new build-
ing Is ready.

The Dallas City Park has been great
ly Improved by Installing lights, tables
stoves and all modern conveniences
for tourists. A driveway Is being built
around the entire park.

Miss Velma Curtis of Dallas has
Just been employed as stenographer
In the farm bureau office Rt Corval-li- s.

Miss Curtis Is taking a course at
the O, A. C. of one hour a day In live

tock Judging. Miss Curtis is a farm
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In.addition to the element of
longer-lif- contributed by the
Prodium tread, and the general
ruggedness of cord construc-
tion, w6 believe that Republic
Grande Cord Tires are stronger
in the sidewalk a vital spot
than any other cord tire
in existence.

The first Republic Grande Cord
Tire you use will be a revela-

tion of tire value and service.

Salem Automobile Co.
F. G. Delano A. I. Eoff

Salem Dallas

Tom and Manila Dunlgan of
Scotts Mills spent several days at
their farm this week. .

Louie Magee was badly hurt and
narrowly escaped being crushed to
death with his tractor, is doing so
nicely under the care of Dr. Bean,
that it is thought he can be moved to
the home of his brother M. M. Magee,
Saturday.

Polk County Court
Circuit Court

Business Men's Adjustment com-
pany, a corporation, vs Fred La
Branch et ux. Complaint filed alleg-
ing failure to pay bills. Undertakes
issued to Polk and Marion county
sheriffs. Donald W. Miles of Salem
attorney for plaintiff.

County Court
Court opened as by law required it

being the first Wednesday in the
month. Several committees on roads
were heard and the bills for May
were audited. Primary election bills
amounting to $2500 were considered
and about $2350 allowed.

Probate Court
In re: Estate of John Palmer, de-

ceased. Bond of Orpha G. Palmer,
administratrix of estate, filed. Order
approving bond.

Juvenile Department
Allen Smout, 'age 17. appeared in.

Silverton
Sllverton, Or., June 5. Wm.

and his bride arrived in the city
a few days ago and have been spend
ing their honeymoon with his sister,
Mrs. Lew Wolfard. After a visit here
and at other points in Oregon they
will reside in Vancouver, Wash.

Miss Blanche Stevenson of Salem
visited at the home of her mother,

Hu8 is the super-societ- y

million-doll- a r 'serial in
which Duncan,1' known as
the Sandow of the"screen,

.a .thousand
deaths"'
He' toys "and juggles" with
fateilhejf braves flames,
lc n i vesr'gu n s'and the
lynchers' noose.'w
He grapples,with crime,
and s, outwits and
out-gaze- s death.'

. court accompanied fcy his mother,Mra. Honrv Stevenson, veninrilnv
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Jarvis of Spok-- . Mrs- - J- R- - Delaney of Portland, to be

ane, Wash., are visiting at the home heard on the charge of stealing G.
of his mother. They will be here for Cooper's automobile .on May 26th,
some time.

7' itagraph'
Selwln Miller has sold his farm west

of the city to C. Kodahi of North Da-
kota. The transaction included about
seven hundred chickens. wee, REPUBLIC

near Eola. After being fully advised
In the premises, Judge A. B. Robin-
son committed him to the Oregon
training school. Ed. Johnson, age 17,
who aided in the stealing, will be ar-
raigned tomorrow.

Marriage Llcens
Leon Elaworth Fisher, age 24, lum-

berman of Black Rock, to Fretta May
Wallace, age 16, of Black Rock.

girl with business training. She was
reared on a farm near Dallas, grad-
uated from Dallas high school and
the Capital Business college at Sa-

lem. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O W.
Curtis still reside on their Dallas
farm.

Mrs" M. D. Ellis, who has been vis-

iting her husband at Grants Pass :as
Just returned to her home.

Miss Laura Bee be, who has been
teaching school at Taft, returned to
Iter home after a successful seven
months of teaching, Sunday.

Mra Jake Fudge ot( Perrydale was
In Dallas shopping yeBterday.

STARTS SOON

BLIGH THEATRE
Scotts Mills

Scotts Mills, June 5. The pie so-
cial given at the I. O. O. F. hall Mon-
day evening was well attended. High
school gave a splendid program; pro-
ceeds from the sale of plea was $24., 6

which was given to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wyland,

Mrs. Calvin Phillips of Portland Is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Myers.

Prof. O V White was In Stayton the
first of the week

Rounds For Golphers
Cup Are Progressing

Good playing form Is being shown
and many excellent records made in
the contest for the president's cup at
the Illlhee Links. Results of the first
round in the event is given as fol-
lows: the defeated player being giv-
en second place in pairing mention:

Dancing Every Sat. Eye

Woodburn Armory

Bungalow Orchestra
OF

Portland

Rickey CORD TIRES
Itlckey, Ore.v June B. Mr. and Mrs.

K. A. Lewis have been entertaining M. L, Petelle. evangelist. Is holding
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewis, Mrs. Loyd a three weeks meeting at the Chris- - Miller; Smith, Burghardt; Thiel
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Do You Know Who Is Respoisible for Samson Products?
The GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION who are the larg-

est manufacturers of automotive products in the world today are
producing SAMSON TRACT0RS TRUCKS, and FARM Af- -.

PLEMENTS.
To introduce you to the GENERAL MOTORS CORPORA-

TION we have but to say that they also make the BUICKS CAD-
ILLAC, OLDSMOBILE, OAKLAND, CHEVROLET, SCRIPPS-BOOT- H,

G. M. C. TRUCKS and numer ous other every-da- y

products. The factory is fast making the SAMSON LINE the
largest by far of their products.

Do you know of any of these products that is not making
good? We do not know of a dead one in the whole list. This

; should be evidence enough that when you buy a Samson product
you are buying something with SERVICE behind it.

Beside factory service VICK BROTHERS are here to see that
SAMSON OWNERS are properly taken care of. Our business
has grown to its present proportions on account of the SERVICE
we have given and you may rest assured we will maintain out
reputation for real SERVICE. We are building in SALEM what
is going to be the finest Service Station in Oregon, for the SAM-

SON LINE. -

YIGK
SALEM

DallasAlbany Eugene McMinnville ' Woodburn


